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PUBLISHED BY

A. THOS. PHILLIPS & W. 11. SMITH,
X. W. CORNER OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STB.

T1CR114.6.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payshie int4vettee. Single copies TWO CENTG—for safe at the*Gunter of the office, and by News Boys.

The Mercury and Manufacturere pvidlibed WEEKLY, ni the same office, on a ddaidemedieval ahem, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad-.Vine°. drindle copies. SIX CENTS.

Terms of Advertising.
pan RQUARG OF 'NVELVC LINES OR LESS:One insertion, 0.50 I One month, ..00rap insertions, 0.75 I Two month$5

, 6.00Three Insertions, 1,00 Three months, 7.00Our:week, 1.30 Four months, 8,00Two weeks, 3,00 I Si: months., 10,00
.. Three weeks. - 4.00 One year, 15,00
• . - YE % RLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

. - • CIIANGIrkILL kT Pt lELSORL.Osii Sgicare. Two Sfaires/Ms months, 813,00 Six months,wAr. ae year, 25,00 One year,
rrLarger advertisements in prorortlon.
CII RIIS of four lines Six Dot.i.ses a year,

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Curt Parr OFFICI. Third between Market and Woodairenls—li. M Riddle, Postmaster.
Vsisrox 11 rose , Witier,4.ll dour from Wood st. Peter.Don's 1)011441:N+tapir John W illock , Collector.
GITT: TRXVIURT, Wood .hetween Firs and Secondasserds__Jaincs Bartram, Treasurer.
clotisurs TRICASURT. Third 'tree!, nest door to theThivd. Pteshytenan Church—S. R. Johnston, Trerisnrer.Hato t!a tlr►we, Fourth, iietween Market and Wood

Mree,s— Alexander Flay, Mayor.
111110$61RIT'll EKCII*NGE. Fonrth. near Market st.

BANKS
Prcesaurroa,betersen !Market and Wood streets, on?Mal and Court!' st.reet,l.
11l es•Rmire &in Iltivlr4r-rcacits' AND Faaxcaa' De•

!voir Rama': (form Iy :grin; Fund,) Fourth. (ternen
Von I and Marrtta:urPrts.

Extra as, Fin itsrel near Wood.
HOTELS.M )11130/01%La Route. W:iler street, near the Bridgeetcot..,tos !torn., corner of Penn and S,. Clair.

MKII4IIII.IIITS . HOTEL,curner of Third ned Wood.
AlieltlC•X HOTEL,COUICI at Third and Smithfield.
IllitratoSrvtat. corner 'of Penn 4t.eei and Canal.
S r..acr, Liberty street, near SeventiL
altrAdtalt Marston Sauna,hiheriy St opposite Wayne
Rao %primmer MJotmox Horn. Penn St. opposite Canal

111OEEWIC WOODS, ATTORNEY AN Er
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Olive remo

bled to Itakevvelt's *thee* on Grant at., neatly oloosite
tae new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,
.I:eq First floor. Wit 10
111101. EL ELLIOTT, M. D.— Office removed to
i Bt. Chtir strut, between Perot slid Liberty Si,•,Pittebarch. s r. 10

ajl UGH TOMES, Alio. npv at Law. North Ela ,t roma,
allAgnithiipld and Fount' at roeiP. cep 10-1 y
ANDLESS do 119CL1URE,AttorneysandlifiCtlounsetiore Law: Office in the Diamond. hack

NCthe OldCourtDouse. Pittsburgh. step 10

SHUNK it ?INDIA Y. Attorneys nt Law, Fourth st.,
near the Haynes Office, Pittsburgh. sett 10-1 y

rr illoB. HAN! VINr 'Pi, A ttlffICy at Law, Fifth, het wren
JL Wl4Oll and Smithfield sta., Pittshurell. rep 10—ly

WM. OILIARA ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
Office on the norl ts side ofthe Diamond.helw,•e4

ofartnt And (Juton f Pr! 11 SI ire rep 10

A ourtwatt.tw, Attorney at Law; lenders
his professional ettiViCCA to I hit. inthlic. Office cor-

er or PlAtt anti Market Streets. above D. Lloyd 4 CO'S
agiana.Pltti.uratt. Pa. . sep 10

111211ZATgu 4- RU.•II rOti, Aft-orneyg Late. offi ceE rested fratatbe floaatQadl. to “Atiorney'sflow,"
/idle at Fourth street, twiween Market and Wood

3!.411P PCP 10
• BUCKMASTER, A'f7ftNEY AT LAW,

ha 4 re .....ved Iris office to the corner of Fourth
Awl and Cherry Alley, between Suillhfield and Grant

cep 10
IKONG E W. /..4 riro. Attarttry at Law, Office

Nn. 54 Firth street, Rear the Theatre, Pittesurgh,
atop V-1y

READE t.V ANIIING FOND:TroPmewr AT LAW. —Office in
Pontiff Mreet, pit sboreli. Nov.s. 1842.

JOll.lll MITCFIE L IL--- A I or”ey at Law, Mike
coiner of Smithfield and sth Fla . Viiinhumh.

tr Collections made. A I business entrusted to hie
_are win he promptly Atiended to.

rob 16-1-

I 2 EIOVAL.— R. Morrow, Ald,rmon; offs e north
)111.0 Able of Firth at.. between Wood and Smithfield

•Is, Pitishurgh. oep 10
it S. R. HOLSI ES; Office in Seeolid rect. nev door

Co's Glass wareholige Re p 10-1 y
.:ICrON. linoitoetlerp. Prlisterffl nn

-o, No. 37. MarkcLet. sep 10-1?
Infield Foundry, Waier
su.e, Pitto urt!h. sep 10-1 y

FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.
417,0" Furniture Ware

uJ at. 4. Exchange Alley.
..ase Furniture, will find it in
n tall. heint fully aalisfied that

quality and price. Fep 10

BACON.
AVIASS Bacon (Ito round) just received,

per steamer Eveline, and for sate low
BIRMINGHAM 4 CO.

WlClatis 0. LOYD IL (30/.6/AN

COVIMILV CO..GCRC: t Agents, FOTIVDrding Ond
omission Merchants Levee Street. Vick* burg

Vigo ;They re•pect fully ro.tei t convigt !rents. .ni2-

CLOSETS Boot and Shoe Manufscio•
ry, Ni,. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. Stairs

••:Aisiteindies ['nitwits, Kid and Satin Shoes made •in
then at manner, and by the newest French pdtterns.

'Kepi/
%vet

r Bit TOOLS, CelllBllll lug of HON/. Pancy Spades
tiesplaitileg Trowels, Eddiny Tools, Budding
'roiling Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., jiisi re-
id for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.

1 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

TRATES'ISLA YKS, for proteedlneit in At
under the tate law, for ',ale at this Office

LE.—Lots on the North FAst corner of Coal
4d III:h street. Apply to

811,1.1. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th at.
LBS. Landreth's French Stmar Beet eeed,Just

received and for •ale at the Drug and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN.

1/14Liberty ',tree, head of Woud.
I/ PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.--w used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed onand in theforma approved by the Coart..for taleref the Mercury and Democrat. imp 10
TUBBARD, Ladies• fashionable boot andMani"faeture r No.101. n'reet, bolwoeltnithfiead streets. Pittsburgh sep le
pERBON, Jr.. Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
nufaeturer of Locks. Hinges and Botts;To-
. 14ill abd Timber Screws; Housen Bereva for

- aep 10—ly

ALOSKEY,Tailor and Clothier. Lther.y
tweenfilixth and Virgin alley, South side.

44,1• IDGk. 4. CO., Wholesale Grocers andMerchants— Second street, between
att.., Pittsbtargh. sep y

Mumnission and Forwtrdlng
WPM rielMOP

I.OOBAOS RIO COFFEE,
201.711m:1s Tea.
20 Boxes Tohacco.
15,000 Me.Lump and Loaf Sugar.
20 Boien Raisintr,
10 Sperm Candles,
10 March.
10 Kega Ground Ginger.

_ 2 •. Nu image.
4 u

100 Rarrele Green Ap des,Received on consignment and for sale cheap for cash117 11. DEVINE,U. State= Line warehottec, Canal Da=in, Liberty L‘t.mar 10. 1843.

SU6'3l? AND AlOl-1SSE S.
6t, r)3. N. 0. Suear.

IUIP 40 tils. Molasses,
Just received per Steam boat Ashland, aril for sate by

.1, W. BUR BR I FR; E en.mar 3. Water st,, between Wood and Smithfield

JUST' RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, ul the finest anality, for sale wholesale andretail. THORN,reb 22-1r. 5; Mat ket st.

rimuit —Just received a few barrels ofSuperior Flour, made expressly for family use. Fursale by ISAAC CRUSE, 148 Lib, St.Store 50 barrels sun. flour.

M.BCKERELAND CODFISII.--In ionre, 4 ra-ks!Codfish; also, 5 ',arras No 2 Mark erel, a nd 15half I ,arreis, will be sold very low, apply to
Mar 16 ISA AC CRUt.E, 148 Lllierly st.

an thoo e elf: dir e° em ufob! ei ;)he. 1811z: irs monfrc ah gteo.-14711tE:tio'
F L SNOWDEN,

184, Liberty head of Wood st

SALT.
300 118LS No 1 Salt onlvi fleol d,RandRRfori:E l 41 1

,1., Jotoot 24 Wxter st., between Wood add Smithfield

20,000 igts: Coma Yarns, assorted
2,000
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-ry. For sale by
HAILMAN, JENNING-1 & Co ,

Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street,u1.4r 17

eouriqing ofoPennocks"
PPLES.—Just receivedfromAOhio, per wagons, 35
berrelS of /Teen apples.

“81a1t6.1 Alto, 50 bushels of dried apples, for sale by
ISAAC CRUSE,

Who keeps constantly 0r,,, bar ( Timothy and -Cloverseedorthe best quality mar'l6;

COPkat NERSHIP.
JJIVES TV. .4 1.8 N 4- JOHN F. JENNINGS

have entered tato partnership for the purpose of
transacting a Wholesale G rocery; ['induce. and Commis,
sion business under the Arm and style of HAILMAN.
JENNINGS Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchants' Ho tel, where a supply ofG roceries and Plus
bevel Al sulactuted Anklescan always be had on libe
dd tongs. North Nr

lota Brigs Rio Coffee. Forsale by
tact 4. ; ' CORDON.

111015EASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY.--Torms hasreceived Ibis day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs. Colds and Con
sunipt ion; and is ready to supply ctwomernat wholesaleor retail, at his Medico/ Agency, S 6 Fourth at.nov 12

1),,,VI It CLARK, fle't, Authiouible Boot Maker,—tia, removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he won't] be happyto see his old customers, and all others who feel dispotr.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first ratesleek. and eolith:3 s the-best of workmen; and 09 Ito givenIns constant personal attention to business, he trusislitalhe writ deserve ahd rEceive a fair share of patronage..en 10

F UlTra, *WE; cit KAal, 4- t;ONFEcTits
A Hunker respectfully informs his friends andpiddle that they can always 'lnd the best quality of. leeCreams. topether with all kinds of confectionary andfruits. in t heir sea-on, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, hetwe Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything in his line. Mao fatuities furnishedwith Bread. gen 10
L'•yANS,S CAMOMILE PILL Ls.—AlianHAM .1. CLEM ER. residing at 66 Mott streetNew York, was afflicted with Dyspep ,ia in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache. great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, lir...rt.burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appe lite, sersatlon of sinking at the s' oniarh,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit Inas, dizzinesseowards night and testieness. These had continuedward of a twelvemonth, when. on consulting Dr.Wm.Evn ns. 100 Chatham street, and submitting to ids P•01successful and agreeeihte mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofunemout 11. end grateful Of the incalculable benefit deriv.ed, gladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. e• ELLEIS, Agen,,
tin .20, Wood sirrel. 'wow Sreond

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FACTORY.

Prices Reduced.
•cdart Reel Yarn. Lone Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 16 etc per lb .500 at 9 cis ruir dz6at 161 ditto 609 at 8 ditto7at 17 ditto 700 at 7 dittoft at 171 ditto 800 at 6 ditto9at 1:1 Auto 900 at 5 ditto10 at 794 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto11 at 19 ditto •

12 at Eti ditto Cam'lr.wlrk at 16 el s per lb,1.3 at DI d,tio tlnal Batting , 9 ditto14 at 2i ditto 'Family do. •12 ditto15 at 21 ditto Corp' Chain • 20 ditto16 at 22 ditto riit'n Tn ine • 25 ditto17 at 23 ditto Stocking Yarn and18 nt 24 ditto 'Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 2; ditto ,nand
'26 ni 26 ditto i(!ottoo Warm. ma tie to order.B YO Orders promptly attended to, it lilt at J 4- C.aitit,'-. Logan 4- Kennedy's, or . tie Part office, address:
(eh 27, J. K. MOORHEAD 4- Co,

IZirk 11110 S N, 0. Sugar.
fell/ Z59 FIRLS N. 0. Air

40 Tierces Rice.
20 81.1, No :IMarkerei,
10 do No 2 do.

7 Tierees Sporni Oil. J,1•1 recrivrd I>ar SFt Exprrv,Mail arid for talc by J. W. Fin BR 118: 1.: 4- Co-
mar Wiiii•r 7.1 1.19 wren Wood and tiunlhfirld.

Iternoval.
/rill F. mliscrilier has rernov ,d hta Fashion/Ole TinloringE.stabilsione,i to The Nionongarmia :id doorfrom fiat I. on emit blind SI.W here iliSOld rued °mere andall other, who may favor him with a rail may durvind onhaving Ihrf, work done in a superior Style. From tirohmg ,Npeitenre in the irtbdriesa in t (illy, and in manyother fashionable cities In Europe and America. he feelsconfident that lin can give gallsfartion to all who mayplea... to favor trim ihrir custom, fly to rim attentionto liticineVt and rmlwrior tvorkinarrship he hope., lo Meritand recniivo ashare of public patronage. Ile friend treeing

on hdoJ a ahiQJp of _Dods and trintntin.es tit it Foie fur the
cis miter trade n !WI) will he sold at very rd prices.

It. DON .1f.;11Y.
rip() THE PUBLIC, and purl icklarly to sty "sewer1. pert:wit of city:—llarlor retired from the
wart ice or I/ludic:int.. I mar he perniiited to say, that Ithas Lille', 10 the lot of I tit few persons to have ertjoyt dso liberal or lar2e a •bnre of , ilislretriral practice as lilyown has been for Ili. last 30 or 40 +ra rA.

The experience of that long period of artive life.and I hefact ofmy having been twire,Floro 1830. nirocititrd w •thOr. R. 4., Wils-on, In the practice of medicine, (in limb aI,er lod offive years.) enables me to judge fully of themerits ofhis pills.
So convenient, so efficient. Rini yet so cree. did I esteemthrew ping, that for the last five yenlA in toy prartiee forthe cure of chronic diseace.3,of whwever nanio. and ho,fentalea in particular, I have used more of them thanall other nod lc i nes.
f.ike every other medicine, this most fall in some instances, but in my hands there has been tens disappoint.merit and more satisfaction in I .te admlnkl ration of .1 hisOne remedy than of ail others; its food effects soaftlitnesquite astonishing m•.
If my patient required a safe aperient medicine eitherfore or after parturition, the Wilson's pi.l3 were Justthe thing I Wanted.
If a tlyepeptic acid condition'''. I lie stomach, combinedwith costivenss or inactivity ofthe liver constituted thelisease )f my patient. the pins were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogur;', theWilsrm'S pills Were just the thlog 1 wanted.If palvital ion. headache, flushed countenance, or otherindirailtrz a disturbance of the circulatoryand ,ecretory syideMs, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.Thus, without resttlet to the name, a disease mh:ltthappen to wear at the lisle I have had It under treatmem, particular Indications or st mpions arising. p erenio,.t promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.
That so great a number ofdkeases, and sometimes ap.parently opoo,ile ones, in which I have used these pills,should be clued more readily by them titan by any otherremedy, may al first seem strange and contradictory, butwhy it is so is as clear to my mind as that a great manypersons shook' become thirsty from r.s many differentr causes, and yet all require that common and greateat ofall I,ll ,SSill;n, water to quench their thirst.
In conclusion, it isrine the ertutailon of Vie medicineand the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe Wiison's pillsnrerhe only combination I hece evermet with in my lonecoorse ofpractice, that really pos.leessesanything curative or specific for sick headacheYours 2i-c., DR. 'MILO A DA NIS.The above Pills designed particularly for the sickHaed.Ache. Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels 4-c.,prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and forsale, wholesale and retail,at hisdwelling in Penn street,below Ma-bar). Oct 1

inf.AUSTIC or the Knife was formerly re,oried to in allI-lcases of burns, scalds and wounds, where mortifica•was apprehended. The necessity fsr such sharp prac•tire exists no Inner. The Ma2leal Pain Extractor, fromCortistork 71 Malden Lane Is a far more I fficient prevenrive of mortification than cold steel or nitrate of silver.The application of this wonderful compound instantlyrcenovre the local pain,and Witte wound, scald, burns orbruise has not injured some vital organ so as to rendercure liiossilde, it a ill in a very short space of timerestore the part affected to a sound and hesthhy statewithout leaving the cicatrix behind. This preparation isalso a certain remrdy for inflamed eyes, cancerous sores,u'ccrs, broken breast and sore nipple and all ebrasionsand eruptions ofthe skin. Its success as a cure forthe plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for its ears-live properties are from the must respectable and en-lightened sources.—Herald.
For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourth street:

PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY—Root IndiaHair Die—colots the hair and will not the akinThis Dye is in the form ofa Powder which in plalh matte.oftact may be applied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the lightest or grey hair to dark brown; andby refteating a second or third night, to a jetblack. Anyperson may, therefore, with the Jeast possible trouble,keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that the powder if applied to the skinwit/ not color it. There is no coloring in this statement.as any one may easily test. These facts are warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.
For sale at TUTTLCS, 86 Fourth street, where alarge assortment ofPiiint Medicines may always be hadat either wholesale or tetail

Abint`tforfet 86 Fourth strm !"
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MAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce merchants,And Dealers in Pittsburgh Alanufocturee
No, 43 Wood street, Plttshur.,h.

uw,mAN, JEssuNcs soco.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
'No. 43 Wood street.Agents for the sale (titheEagle Cotton Factory Yarns

THONPEON naxx.k J•11111105 TURNDeI L.HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.Itht Wood st ., where may he had a general supplyof wrPiag wrappluz,prlnting. wall paper, blank books,school hooks. ,tc. sep ]p—ly
C. T0wN....), CO., Wire Workers and

• Aranmfaetarers, No. t.. 3 Nlarket sure?, bet wren 211and 3tl streets. sep 10—ly

.CHANGE HOTEL, Corner 01 Penn and SI. Clairsr reel,a, byIRCIIN 4 SMITH.rep

BRowNsviLLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward 1-111211eS. Manufaciurer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.15, Waortst., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —ly

E Vl' GOODS. —PreAon 4 , Mackey, wholetnte andretail licalrel fn 11nglish, French, ar d notnesifeflry Cood,t, No. ^l, Markel t t Fitl.l2hurzh. sen 10
TOIIN M'DEVITT, Wholnsate Grocer Rectift!nga.ll/ Dimiller, And Denier in Prnduce and PittAurlthManufactured No. 224 Liberty Street. Pitts-Sitrifk. np 10

trIA IC ON S. DttAvonnii
%A7l ',LTA MS dr. D ILW0 wrir.—_wnotdsalcIr Grocers Produce and Port) Mercha F, andienlerg In Pittsburgh Manuticlured articles, No. 20,tVoo,l street. gee 10

JOll/4 n J&,. N. KICAN`l7Eltirr & KENN Y Manufacturers of Copper.
Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No SO. Prow st , Puts.lurch. !louse Spouting and Steamboat work p omptly

exrcpied. pep 10
:.

..-)
1-1AVID SANDS, ‘l , ATCII Ar CLOCK

.'' ;-4't 1.-IF MalAKER, No. 7. St. Clair slrei, Pi...7 ,1 burgh,
D E.l L. ER IN U' TrlIES, CLOCKS%RIZ EASTPIA'SFINdER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COXES. 4c.seri 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS: A run
supply of Landvetlt's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at Ills agency, tire Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN.

184 Liberty street, head of Wood
I) LWOW AL—Mal thew Jones, Barber and Hair Dreva.11. r, bas removed to ['mirth st reel, opposileine flay°mother!, where he will be happy to:waft upon permanent

or transient customers. tic guliclisa share of public nat.
tanner. vep 10

JOIIN :11,FARL ND, upkarterer and Cabinet
Tkird at. betweek Wood 4- Market streets,respectful infurins his friends and the public, that he Is

prepared lo execiite all orders for Sofas, Sideboards Bit-
'cans, Chairs, rubles, Bedsteads, Stands, !lair and i.,prinri,Matitasser, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholsteritir,work, which he will warrant equal .o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. Pen 10

R. E.lllO VAL:--Tlie anh:Triberg have remov,d to
ter between Wood and Smithfield ai recta. wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and COMM/Pt.sion lsQine=s and would re4ste. tfolly ynisrit the pal rnn.

ate of their rientis J.W.t Ix; E 4. Co.Dec 3

DR. A. W. PAT PERSON. t7ffice on SoiOnfirld mreetnear Stith. . v. set, 10

1843
•

F,R. •U.LINN OTST•GIIN ANDRAIL ROAD r•RP, from Pat.shu rah, via Redford.Cliambershurg. Ifarrisburg and lane:pier. to pi joa.m.
connecting trtth the Mail train of f'ars tV Nkr. Only 150 miles:taginy and one night out.Al o. the Direct line to Baltimore.

Pare to Philadelphia e i O."
Eta Itimorr,

Leaves (lady at R o'clock A. M.
Office second door berow Ihr. :11errItant Dn'el Wood slMENU ELL, GRADA WA1.3111 kfeh 23.1843-Iv._- Proprionni
ILIACTS SPEAR' FOR TI/F.IISELI'Es--TRUTI, ISCO.VVIXCINO:- !laving hero ,flirted for nearly,sco ypara, wish a hard swelling on the cap of inv knee.widen produced much pain, and utAr.l varlona applicalion. recommended by the FRCllity--311 in vain W 3cored comidetuty by the~.e of one bottle orDr. Brand•LinamPol. or External Remedy.Vl'il neck mr hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio p Anecjirmy co, Pa. Jan. 10th. 1840.Dr. Rrandreth',+ Factual Rcmcdy or Lionmeni; soldat Ideoltire. No 93 Wood glreet, Plnahareh, DEICE-_50 cents per ich 8.

DR. COODVS Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePills are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ereisP, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the Hai-!,elStaies, and many Mothers. Forsale ‘Vholesale and"'Mall, by R. C SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 N0.'20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,opposite the head of Smithfield st., Pittsburgh,—subscrther having bought oui the stock of the lateThomas Rrttierty, deceased, has commenced businessin the aid stand of Mr. R., and Is prepared to executeall de?erlDilons of work In. his line, In the hest manlierand on the stitorteet notice. He keeps cot !tinnily on hand.large nssortment ofshoe 'indium+of nil descriptions andof the best quality. He soNeltr the patronage of the nub•Ileand oftde craft. WM. ADAIR.sea 10

PITTSBURCII lITANUFACTORY.—Springsand Arles for Carriajtelt ae Eastern Prices.The aubseribers manufarture and keeps constantly onhand Coach, r) and Eliptk. eprlnizs (warranted.) JuniataIron A xles, Slicer and Brasil plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Huh Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,silver and Drags Lamps, Three fold Fteps, MalleableIron, Door Handles and Hinges. ite • kr.
JONES t COLEMAN.

St. Cin ir xi.. near tt v 11leetierly Itrlder.

I).SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling In Fowlli,UR • near Perry sheet, sep 13-1 y
LOOK AT THIS'.The attention 'ft ho e who have been vomewhat seep.rival In reference In the numerous eerliflentex pill lobedin favor ofDr. Siravne's Compound Syrup of Wild ('herry, on account nit he persons twin!: unknown in this seclion of the Stair, to resocclfitlly directed to the followl.iecerlWale. the writer of which has Keen a eltlceri of thisborough for IneVernl yearP. and is known a; a gentlemanof Integrity and responsibility.

To the .trent I.lr . J. Kiaa♦f have need Dr Swayne's Como nod Syrup of WiblCherry for a tonsil, with which I have been severely /Ifflirted for about four mnot ho, and I have no hesitationIn saylne that it Intim moot effective medicine that I havebeen able In procure. It composes all uneasiness. andaereea'well with my diel.--and mantalns a reetilar androod appetite. I ran freely recommend It to all otherssimilarlyRffllete.l. .1. Nitrt tio tr, Borough ofChambersh'e.March 9. IR4o.
P 23Fortier. by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street,.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

DIRRSON:4 (1 irons of proeurlnr. Fruit, Shade. andOrnamental Tree., or Phrnbberv, frontpi Is or Neu' York, are rerine‘led to make applie t lon as•non as ontrible, at the thus and Seed Fiore of the rob,rrrilier, where ran he had rotalogney., •ratuhoutlt. ofthemost excellent vartelfee. F. 1. ssownr.!..:,grp 21 No IR4 Liberty street, bead oftVoed

NIA R 111.P. 51 A NUF tt rir;V.—PatrickCawfieldre.131 specifhltyacquaints his friendsand the public zen.erally, that I* has commenced the Marble Imslnesa at thecornerof Fifth and Liberty ,Ft re will be constantlyon hand. tomb Stones, mantel pieces, monuments. headand foot stones. Inble slnlis for cabinet tyare, and everyarticle atinertAnlng to the business, He wilt warrant Isiswork to he well done, and his rivers will be moderateIle respect fullyasks a share of nubile patronage. sep 10-

WAI. ST csucce.sor to H. '6loskey) Fish.to,ta .ste Ron, Alaker, Liberty st., 2d floor fromVI-gin Alley. The Intiserdier respectfully informs thepubliethat he bas commeneed the above business in theabort farmer's' peen:lle/1 by Mr. Henry ereloskey,and that ke is now prepared, to attend to all orders in histine annifill".l frith despeteh and on the most reasonableterms. Prom his Ion! proerienee In the manufacture ofFashinnable Roots, he feels confident that alt articlesfeoth h). eitablisliment wit! EN% Itetisfaetion to his nekirons. A shame( public patronage reepcelfollyed.
nen SEEDS A f "Olply offisr j:slain;; T

fen
411slain;;slain;;of ry nip 1,1,1 nrir,e; jogirereiverltl,3. I. SNOWDEN, 148 Llturtv el.
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Port:l'4, PI it fncm Scales on wlu•cls, to welgit 2,500 lb,, at$55 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 445 00do do do do 1,5110 at 35 (0do do do do 1,01,4) at 30 110do do do do 500 at 25 00Will, raising levers nn addition of 43 to each stale.Dormant scales for the we of Warehouses, FlouringMills, kr..lllip same prices as above.A !so, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements. and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from R to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mllls. Sall %Yorks, kr,— double and singegeared slide laihes.fnot and oilier lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash marhlnes. Hall's patent horse power, willvorwitbout thrashing machines. a superior article; circti tatsaw :Mans, mrtelitnes for sawing lath, Tlnner's mmchitin= and loots ofnildescriptions, also for making blacking, boxes. asuperior article; governors fur steam engine-,;lurks, laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or joint hotsand marhinery for making the same. cotton factory machinery made or repaired; printing press platter* turnedand printing preses repaired
JAMBS MAY, Agen'

Rei , 22-ir qousc 4. BRADBURY

WO. E. AUSTIN, Attorney nt Law. Pittsburgh. Pa.Office In At t 7 street, opposite Burke's Building.Wtt,tant‘t E. Ausrtx, Esq., will give hisaitention to myunfinished btlgillen, and I recommend him to the patron-age or my friends. WALTER FORWARDs.ert y

110DITTSRUGGR CiRrAILATING AND REFERENCE:.1 EA RR AR V of-Religious, Wino? ical,andcvllaneous Works, will he open every day, Sabhalh ex.cepied. "row I o'clock, A. 9, P. M., In the Ex•changn Building,cortier of St ;Clair kreetand Cichangealley. wnere?unctual attendance win be elven bysen 10 1, D EMM it.

NMW ROUTE.ENTIRE NEW COACHES!
• sUQ'

RFRO.J PITTSBUROH TO BALTIMORE ANDPHILADELPHIA.
United States Express LineLeaves Plasltnish daily, at 3 o'clock, P. X, via Steam.boat to Brownsville, thence In splendid new coaches toCumberland, over the great National Road, and frontthere by

R A ROA I)
,in superior new eight wheeled can, to Baltimore.Washington city and Philadelphia.The ahoy( Line is represented to the traveling publicas being unequalled beeween the Ohio River and Easterncities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange.menis to convey passengers through in two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars._.Think of itl Only 75 miles Stage travelling. and .S 6miles less than the Wheeling route, and that in sithethnew coaches.

Fare throned. SIMOffice in the illonongadela.House.
A. RENDER SON d•stage Prop!'WICI -d3m Jan 2 1841,

• •

PROSPECTUSFor publishing a her Daily Paper in the City ofPitt,uezh, to be entitled theDAILY MORNING POST.
TnEStiliserlbers having made arrangements to mergethe Amerken Manufacturerand Pittsburgh rtlercu-ry into one Journal, have concluded to pnblith a dailypaper with the title ofthe Daily Morning Post.The trading object of I he "Porr" will be theiEsseminaIlan and defence ofthe polltlcal.princiwes that have betetofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, arid I heir best efforts will still he devoted to tileadvancement and success of those doctrines.

Although. In politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of pa,•sing Political events, Porelgnand Domestic Intelligence. arid brief notices of all mat•ters and occurrences that [OIIIP properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently incresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, itrespective of party considerations. •
In addition to the political and irene.ral news that willbe could in the “Aforsier Post,Nlie Editors will lakepains to furnish the bitsinesss community withthe latest and most liit*.resting COMMERCIAL INTELLI.CZNOZ from all parts of the country, and to have prepa•red such accounts ofthe Markets and the Slate of Tradeas wilt beadvaningeous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.
Teeing —The POST will he published on a large imperi•al sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unui-ttally low rate of. FIVE DOLLARSper amain', payable In advance. It will also be sold bynewsboys at the low rare of TWO CENTS a copy.hifeertisements will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.tty-T %rt. ENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS, PHILLIPS,August :31, 1R42. W. fl. SMITH.

I V Itlnerisnn .Q (•o London, for sale only by S. ?7 Wicket-plumy, corner of Wood cure( and Virginalley Piltaburalt Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pn. whois sole nyent for Western Pennavlyania. sep 10
Nl'Closkey's Clothing Steve
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODSSPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFI?E.RDY MADE CLOTHING

•T THE
THREE BIG DOORS,No. 151 Liberty street, one door from theJackson Foundry.rr HE sulweriber Is Just receiving at lilt well knownestatilishmmit, the largest. most varied and CHZAFFSTorroca OF GOODS that has ever been offered in this cityFvery article was selected by hirmkelf In the eastern cf.ties, and purchased at the towerr emir PRICY,, and he Isilierefore crinkled to sell his art iSleft much lower thanthey can be had al viy other establishment west of themonntalits.

Ills articles area4Afiate. by expseenced workmen,(iont the latest mahtifietnied goods and in the must
MODERN FASHION,.lie feels confident that all persona who tvill call athi: establishment and examine ills s'at k will he satisfiedthat BET'rRR 11 A litG s I Ns ran Is obtained at theTHREE BIG DOORStitan at any similar establishment in the city,His stork en 'slats in part orCoats, Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Skirts,Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,And every other article of Clothing of the hest styleMint his varied stock of cloths be is prepared toMAKE CLOTHES TO OLDER at the shortest notice,In a style tinsurpacsed by any other Pittsburgh house,and warranted to fit.

tile stock of Spring. an Sunnier .drods is superior toany prrvirms iinportatlons and he has no hesitation insaying. that for excellence, i.eattly and cheapness theycannot he equalled In the west.Tile subscriber would once more return Ills thanks inhis friends Still the public far the unprecedented patron-age bestowed on hi. estahlishment, and believing thatiris rnstomet, had found it to their tidy:lnv:go to dealwith him. lie would repeat his invitation to all finitewho wish to purchase Clothing of every riescrtptiorp atlowest pricemto call at No. 151, LIBERTY I''TRERT.
JOHN !U'CLOSKOhserve Metal Plate in the Pavement.Feb 22

Passage and Rentgltaneek
TO •AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.
/0/fr . 44.,t akig.

sk 4,11_,
Now York nut] Liverpooi Line.poEusoNs for tl ei,. friends tocome from any part of Groat Britain, are respect•fully i uforived tluif the silbscrther is at all time:spit.pared to make >urh Pr.grifzr inr tits' He is preparedto remit monies by drafty, which arc made payable atany point 'throughout the United Kingdom on pres-enta.lion; having been for the lasi 12 years engaged in .thehustnr.+. he feek eoadent that his arrangements ontooth ,thlea the Atlantic are sih.ll an will satisfactionThe Ships oorptii.iiig the above line, nit- all Oh eIP fi retclasn and are commanded by careftit and skillful upstart's,Icavieg Liyerpnot once earn week during the s.eason.roe furiliet. part I entail , apply it by letter to

JOHN lIERIMAN,
N0.61 South street, New Yntk,or to J. KIRKPATR ICK,at Messr,a Datzell 4. Flemings, Water streetMarch 3--2md.

S. MORROW, •M'virmtcrun,kri of Tin, Copper and Sheet irorWare, Ne,l7, Ficurei., between Wood and Mar—-ket:

Keepe tonstani/y on hand a tread assize 'meat of wares,end solicits a stave of politic patronage. Also, on hand,the following Irticletl Shovels. Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Skillets,Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mills ire. Mer-chants and ()there are 'lnvited to call and examine forthemselves, as he Is determined to sell clieap for cash orpprowed paper.
mar. 14—fr—

8C6015.-2510ns Blooms to roirti and for safe by
3.W.BIIRBRIDGE,Water beware Wood 4- Be3lth

DAILY MORNING POST-
RAtt, RoADIVIEEIING.

The, Ratht4d meeting ofSatn:dus last, was kamong the largest that has been held iret-ur citytor many years. Upon motion of Jude Wlfkimitthe meeting was orgamzed by the'appointm.eett, ofthe following , ffi ners; President, Hon: pprmisi,Derinj; rice Presidents, /.1.3 Ohver pod s.l _Pluiw_r of Westmoreland, Thom,aiß Nyirlaok.Fayette, and Charles Avery, Pollard McCorritnon john Andersen of Allegheny; Seeretarree,W Biddle, W 1.1 Whitney and Thomas ,pkilf .ipt....After the Pres,;der;t,took the chair it.,wasaseer,
ki

,tained that the rolm M which they were alum...
anddd Uponw asunit ianbtilnent oitcwasstotdinttehr einn if ilueldtittnudneejnp urer snentti!the open air, on the north side of the New CoinHouse.

„.. .lodge Wilkins then addressed thenieetink ate-ting very candidly why the committee appointedat a former meeting, on the subject, of ii,MeAda-rnized road, had been induced to change the direct,purpose of their appointment and to call the pre's:.ent Meeting on .the subject at a ra Tread. He saidthe committee had, been met with ,onefreneralburst of disapprobatiup at the former„ as leade"-quate to the purpose, and an almost perfectunat ~imity as to the latter. He reminded the nteeting,of the ample abilitiea of the city alone to do thework—to the anxiety manifested by the totehre,"and counties through which the road was to pinkand who eere now represented in this meetini;and with the aid v e were a.sru!edof irk, its pre.gross. But that on these resources we mast del.pend. The State was unable to as tat u.,:eptir ivai,Baliimcrinor any part of illurYland.,, ;the be •v,ould not wa-te words in urging upon ,i_th'e meet:ing the nEtessi'y fur the improvement. TM:Lt ./nest -

be apparcut t) every one..
..He then read a letter he had addres.sed to thiiPresident of theßaltimore,and Ohio Railroad 'CI:and that gentle:man's aniWei; the letters were adfollows: . .

Pittsburgh, April 'lst, 1813:Sin—'l u.n authorised by a committee of-gentle:men raised at a public meeting recently befd idthis city, to address this 1, t'er to you; and.aikyour reply as soon as may be c.nvenien.; Thewish of the eurcanittee is, to be able to submit theanswer, with which you may favor them; to ageneral meetinl, of the 'ReCple of this seciion. ofour., state to be convened on S'atui dal the iStitstunt.
, . . .Tire elatuPle and eirperience of the prestfittuta4. ,son, and the etrcts upon the tvestfrntrabekitndtransportation produced by Lho completion ofpurigreat railroad enterprize to its present teraill”.'—'''Lion, have power'Ully called pier commun.onitir. int'dactipn,and made a decided impression up. tilepublic mind, of the immediate necessity of formsing a railroad communication between this cityand some point upon, or near the na:tiorial,:tVall

in
in the proper direction towards Cubeiland,in the .hope that at a future 'period ihe work may be earltied on and completed to that town.Our citizens at this mom tit seein to. be 'ileciii

,dcdly of he opinion, teat, at all eventi,,liiiifunds eau be raised to construct the road from thisplace, by the route of 51onongahela and Vonghid.:env riv ,rs, as far as the town of Connellsville InFaY,..tte'comity...
G.,v• rued by these impreriiicni and aware. tla

Our elfortsw uld be very muss influenced, if notaltogether controlled, by the views and mes.nreiiof the 134It'llUOrc a C',d Ohio Poilr,,aii Col.RP' SilY,, wevery naturally to, lied to ) on, and seek* your!ramie for light a.M sours g^m.ral ioformation odibis important subject. %,% 1;1 you therefore pleaseto fai); us by the cominunication,,,of suet leadingfacts 'flocking the:line of eMnimptcstionto nbrcti ,I refer, as'you may deem necessary to_ 6ide and -lenaide us to form some cor:ect opinions 'upon theouhet of our und, rt a k rig„ in ow hie!' we are, mu•tun ly intierested, and which I hone will i'; , bona)ed fn 4 spirit ,ana w,i,ili an energy calcula'ed togive Us assuranceof 'final soccess•
s , . .In addition to ay, principal factl andtenettilinforiniei,m you may think adviiuble to corniMini- scote, allow me to,ask yoUr attention and reply tothe following inquiries.

rit„ Will it be convenient for your Company "-
to tyrinit any one of its officers or engineers, td1meetingattend in person the to be held here ott :,tire 15th instant, so as ,to give ul,..in detail,infor.relation on t. is various points tow t h his areati, Ain iy be directed? Bach personal attendancewould be exceedingly roil.) ing to the citizens ofPitt.borgli and Allegheny.

2nd. is it thejitiention of the talti:nafe 'rind.. 'r4
t)hi, rail roadcompany
ring the approaching- session for any di-sal:MO:west of Cumberlano? - ,

~ ..~i„ What is the diNtance,according to fits Air.:soya Or pia!' engineers, frdin Plitsburg,h tociont.neli.v ilk?
,4th.. }What is yonr estimated coqhirethe road upon whim' shall be laid the meet ap-proved of rails, by the Item of the twoI have mentioned? --

.sth. II the funds can be raised In the chi;Pittsburgh and Allrgheo y and- the itUrrc.undingcountry to carry ihe road Irmo this city to rdti4neisv,i4„ what cunnectian would the eoinpanyover which yen preside require should tie foriltedko as to'produee harmony and eo.ope:ratiOn in aukpro rtes of the work? or, would it raise ttiqcony should We desire, fqr a portion of ttie Way,to be formed into a E;eparitte andcompany?
high relipect,..Sir,

Your obedient
WM-. LICOLS.The Ircn. LOUIS ttcLANE 'Pres% sof Clic &0. R. H. Co.

.

•

: '"_;,lOffice of' the Balt imore and Otdo Rail tilsa`dt • -'t-",Company, Aprilb 7t 184-3.To Hon. WILLIAM IirVILIC/M.:
•

, .. DEAR gIR:-1 received yesterday your fetterthelet in -t., in which. , at the initarir!.e of c t
,‘

.i:"--------t-
-

-Palace appointed at a public meeting iecentlYheld in the city of Pittsburgh, you request infirVz• ------- 1Imillion upon several pints, specifically stated Ittyour lean, at an early day as wil enable yod to . .4,walsit the answ-er to a meeting of the people toIbe convened at Pittsburgh on the 1,51 b wst; nut.la so such leading facts touching the line ofCom.munieritiou cumemplated by the people'of thatcity as May be &toned necessary to env ble you'to form correct opinions of anrindertakirig of somuch importance, and in which the two citiesf ir • so deeply concerned.
1 IL is not easy to over estimate the %porkinessof be wnolc limit rtakirt to the cities of ltimoreand Pittsburgh, and the resource- to both cannot

--.,,,,be to energetically employed in its proiecution.—Up to this time, ffahimore has embarked in the iwork with a spirit of enterpri2l, slid liberalitywithout perhaps a parallel Of the exp.u.se"64llloay--;‘,Pcarrying the road td Cumber/unit, the city au.thorities have tr,ntribute! three Millions and a - '''lr .;half of dollars, and the individual citizens..in the -'--*--infancy of the enterprise, thr. e bilious more' ~and considering that Pitts' urgh is not the only
..access to the Ohio river, arid to Elie trade whichthe work is destined ulti lately to secoret andthat by the law of Virglnia the conspaity IS infact compelled to adopt another, any further eon- • ...tlibution for the firat objet above Cobld trot b• ---:. ' --.7t.:expccrod.

. 2.;),. "re ' -z.17.I always anticira S I th4l...itiOln tie extenstoo".4 -

-:-.;?;or the road to Cumberland' -t..m impatantel•44indeed,. the necessity to the pk:ri)i'e of liittibirgh.*.,i'and of tr.at section (. 1' your State, of ass iihtttirdi.c.',l.4.;ate teener-eft% with Ow Main line, *.illf4 alitiegi''7'?-:,:-`1'?
--;z•,.',.h.
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